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Mistrial declared in Walters case; negotiations continue 0 

.,., ol Juron oa lloadly. 
IIJClm -..,_ 

nJSCALOOSA, AIL -Tbe - oltbe Stale 
or Alllluu,,. No,t,y WIiien took ,-I another 
tura l'ridlJ wllen the pmlding J,.,,. d«lmd 
111illrillott11e-orbolhllld<I. 

■Caotinullll ...,illltlons _,, WIiien 
and the UnhfflllJ or Alll>lml thll coald ...,11 
in the school utilll the ltlle to drop trimlnal -Tbe ltlle WU not ready fridq to drop Iii 

Wllllen' ■ttorne,s..,.pttp■fflilo ■ll<r0< 
1 alltrial oa the sole balb: Sie,elaan prtjo
dl<Od the Jury bJ m■king llllemenb to the ■,e. 
dia in theirpmence. 

The mistrial ended a weet or unuaaal 
... nt■ lmol,ing the cue. 

llnadly, I jury n■ - l'Or the lrllL , 
An elcht,-wuman, fouHW1 jurJ toot its place in 
the-prep■ndlo lle■ropeniD11J111· 
menb, but the atart orthe lrl■l wu delqed •• 
til Flldq bec■use or I de■lb In the family or I 
te,wti-

Klntl did not question the jury about Sie
,elman'a wonts becaute both lidel consented 
to the mlstri1l.10Urees said. 

Citinl "'numerou, l'!IIODI" but dedlnlne to 
~ them, TuselJoou Counly Ci"1111 Court 
ladle John II. Kant, dl1mlll<d the J2.penon 
jurJ that na let to heu openi1111,gumentl in 
the cue. Sbol'tly after the jury wu selected 
lloodq, the Judp had dellY<d the lrlal unlll 
Friday. 

ch111e1 against Wallen, rt&ard leu or a 
$2111,000 lelillh'e iettlement belwftn the qent 
and the Univenity or Alabama. Prosetuton 
would lite Wallen to plead pllb' to at least 
one charge, after which be would receive a 1\11-
pended sentence. 

plea\riit:i::~ r=:::xi:~ ~~ ~t: 

V■le■b did not Irish to eo-nt spedll<II
Jy on the mistrial. other than to 117, "Thil ii 
not abnomal when necotiatlon1 are bein1 
done." 

Absent l'rom Friday's proeeedlnp were 
Wallen and his two lead attorneys, Donald 
Stewart or Annilto~ AIL, and Robert Gold ot 
New York. 

AJso on Monday, Walters ud uninnlt, 
law,en reached a t.entatm $200,000 tettlemem 
to cover most of the ftnandal loss Alabama sur
rerm In NCAA Tournament revenue because 
llcKey and Coner had played under coatnct to 

0. Friday, 1 new trial date wu let ror May 
23, at whleb Ume Walters ls 1theduled to be 
tried on mildemeanor chal"lel or commercial =~ !=.ve~e~~:!t~m,:: 
hi1 dealllWI with former AJaba,u basketball 
pta.,en Oel'Tict McKey and Ten, Coner. 

Under a plea bargain made by Bloom two 
weeD ago, he would testll) at Walters' trial 
and serve a one-week sentence or washing po. 
lice cars. But charges against Bloom would be 
retroactive)J dropped it Wallen ii not convict
ed. 

Walters and the univenlty still wneed a lit• 
Ue time to iet all the pieces together," on the 
$200,«Kl settlement, according to a unlvenity ....... 

Valeata also did not bring Ute state's wit· 
neues to court. "If the judge had not agreed to 
the mistria~ we would have taken a d-, to ,et 
everybody here," he amd. 

the :Fe:iman said hi• office would give wbeaVJ 
considera tion" to droppln1 ch1r&e1 against 
Wallen ir resti tu tion were made to Alabama. 

The delay to Friday WU to have allowed 
Wallen to deliver $50.00) in cash and provide 
1 bank letter ot credit proving he could pay the 
$150,000 balance, IOUrcet Aid. Thal process 
hu not been completed, SOUl'C'l!I 11id Friday. 

Bit Alabama Assistant Attorney General 
Don Valesb aid Friday that the cue may nev
er (et to court or that it coukl be delayed until 
June 

Stewart WU In New Yort with Wallen and 
Gokl They were represented Friday by TUsc• 
loosa attorney Jack Drake. Wednesday, the Unlvenity or Alabama ftled 

a $3-mllllon dvtl 11.1it apinst Walters and as» 
elates and, in the lawauit., put a $:IOO,(O) Yllue 
on llcKe,'1 absence durtnc lbe 1881-88 season. 

Two ~ the "numerous reuons" thlt con
tributed to the mistrial, accordiqi: to IOUlftl, 

■CommelU allegedly made by Alabama At· 
tome, General Don Sle&elman In tbe presence 

Contacted in New Volt, Stewart said, wAII J 
know ls that this cue Isn't eoinc to be tried by 
lhl1Jury." NOl!>JWllten 

Dogs facing 
elimination 
after defeat 
r,su 111im 7-3,J- Georgia 
lo u,in 1111ive loday lo 11111/U/e 

By1'11om■1 0'l'lole 
St4/!Writtr 

STARKVILLE. Mia. - Georgia's base
ball team ranb lut In Southeastern Con
rerence pitching. Somehow, after spllttlng 
two pmes in two daya, the Bulldop must 
come up with enouch pitchen to win twice 
today or race elimination from the SEC 
Toumamenl 

Those odds are long. 
w1 don't bet," Geol'lia coach Steve Web

ber said terael)'. "I just come ou~ snd we 
plq." 

that°:et\~!f~\1.18:'~W, ~e~: :ii:l~ 
outs came either on strikeouts or balls that 
did not clear the tnneld. They committed 
two errors and nubbed a rundown between 
home and third. 

Starting pitcher Jim Potts allowed 
three-run homers to Rich Vasquei and 
Craig Cala, now the SEC leader with H for 
th~ ft:'°eulldop will meet second-seeded 
Kentuc~, which lost 8-5 to host Mississippi 
State late Friday, today at 1:30 p.m. In Dudy 
Noble Field. Joe Kell)', 4-4 ror the year but 
without a victory In Geol'(ia's last 34 games, 
will start. 

lhl Anot:i,!edP!m 

Auburn's Tony Baney dim b■cll to llnl bue ..rely as Florid■ '• Tia o.ley lDIRS 
lbe11lonaplcbll1t1emptdurtnglbelilton'Uvldo,yinlheSECIMmuuntnl. 

Should the Bulldogs win, lreshman 
Dave Flemin& who pltche<i two inninp or IIC to•1'1141•..t 
;::ii:~ 'i:s/l'day, likely •ill go ■t 9:30 .. ■ tl■-

Oddly, if the Bulldo1s had lost on · ■ Whit Ooub!Hlimlnatlon conflrenoe 
Thursday and won on Friday, they would baNbell 1o11namtnt. 
have had to play Just one game today. Con- ~,-=~."'......,.== . ..,-. -. ---
sequently, knocking ofT top-seeded Florida a Tllllr9dilr'• -= Georgia a, Flondll 

on Thi'4!:i h~:~~1:!; and now must ~ ~ e, LSU 7; Miu. Slat• 10, Mo 

play just once today at 4:30 aplnst Florida. ■ ,,_,., lll'IIN: Florida 4, AUburn 3; 
The Gators eliminated Auburn 4 .3 Friday LSU 1, Georgia 3; Msellllppl Stalt e, 
atlernoon. Kentucky 5. 

gam:e ?!~uh:r~os~:!~~~~t=/!!~ 1~ · ._:::::::-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,:__, 
tongue-lashing from athletic director Joe 
Dean after losing to Auburn In the ntnth in- RBI record with 70. 
ning of the recutar-sen on nnale. The Bulldogs scored two in the seventh 

"We knew it was Friday the 13th," said on two walks and two singles. Kite then re-
starter Dan Kite. "We said the way things ~;;t :::iu:~~:a~~ett!:~~o ~~ r:: ,,been ping ror us, that had to be good hit by a pitch on an 0.2 count In the eighth. 

The nightmare began for Georgia in the - -"Dan Kite---had a .gutty perf'ormance," 
nrst inning when a walk, lingle and field: said Bertman. wLike Ult Georgis has been 
er's choice produced a run. In the third, lacking a little on offense. We were rortu• 
Vasquei lofted 10 opposlte-neld homer to nate to have some pitching." 
right that barely cleared the 3M.foot sign. 

A double by freshman J.R. Showalter, 
one or his three hill, helped produce a run 
in the Geol'(ia third. But In the nflh, two 

:~~~7.t0l~•~~s~:~h:11:{!J:~~~ 

■ Auburn became the tournament's nnt 
casualty when the top.seeded Gaton scored 
three runs in the nrst and held ofF late 
threats. 

Jerr Gidcumb, the losin1 pitcher in 

Thursday'a first-round loss to Georgia; 
came on in relief in the ninth after two Ti
gers reached base with no outs and retired 
the skte. 

■A solo homer by third baseman Pete 
Young lnglted a nve-run fourth Inning as 
MSU O\'ercame four emirs to hold olT Ken
tucky beCore an SEC Tournament single
game record crowd or 6,362. 

Freshman pitcher Rob Norman came 
on In the seventh but left after waiting the 
leadolT man in the ninth. Head coach Ron 
Polk then brought in Young from third base 
to pitch. Af\er a sacrifice bunt and a walk, 
John Marshall popped out to third, and 
Mark Blythe flied out to center. 

NOTU: With one game Thursday night, 
the SEC baseball tournament here outdrew 
the entire four-day event in Athens last 
year. For Thursday's late contest bet.ween 
Mississippi State and Auburn, 6,063 fans at
tended, surpassing the total attendance of 
5,091 last year at Georria. Not counting Fri
day's late pme between MSU and Ken
tucky, which was expected to draw around 
10,!X», the tournament hu drawn 13,432 ... 
Geol'(ia bu lost rour straight and nve or Iii 
last six to LSU In SEC tournament games. 
. . . Freshman second baseman J,11, 
lhowllllr i1 rour-ror-nine with a double 
and two RBI. 

Tar Heels drop Tech 
to ACC losers' bracket.: 
with a 5-3 triumph 

By David D■vidloa 
,,.....""" 

pitc~r:l:1~_s.;ortb ~1=.~~h~: 
better. 

Aa a result, the Tar Heels defeated 
Geol'(ia Tech 5-3 at Municipal Stadium on 
Friday night in the ACC baseball 
tournament 

Third-seeded Carolina (32-25) ia the 
lone team that hasn't lost in the double
elimination tournament. The Tar Heels 

e:i1eto=..::o;e: : J:~~e1ta~:'o: 
21) play rourth-seeded Virginia 45 minutes 
after completion or the first game. 

The winners play at 7:30 p.m. Ir another 
gsme ls necessary, It will be played Sunday 
at2p.m. 

North Carolina scored four unearned 
runs In the nnh to chase Tech starter Sam 
Drake (IHII. 

With one ou~ Darren Villani reached' 
on an error and went to third on Chris 
Laurla's double. Afler Drake struck out 
Paul Wanocha, Tom Nevin drove home Vil
lani and Lauria with a line-drive double 
that Tech left fielder JC. G. White dh'ed for 
and missed. Nevin scored when Chris De
Franco doubled, and DeFranco scored on a 
slqle by Darin Campbell. 

That moved Tech coach Jim Morris to 
replace Drake with lefthander Jon George, 
who entk:ed Jesse Levis to ground out to 
second, ending the Inning. 

The Tar Heels added another unearned 
run in the bottom of' the eighth when LeYis 
reached on an error with two outs, ad
vanced to third on a single by Dave Aren
das and scored on Ron Mauer's single. 

"One mistake and a toufl)I play, or they 
don't score," Morris 11ld, 

Said North Carolina coach Milte Rob
erts, "Two-out hits are the most important 
ones. We were fortunate to get three in a 
row in the ftfth, and Mauer's In the eighth 
was a bl1 hit." 

Tech's never mounted a serious threat 
until the ninth Inning. 

Marty Durkin walked, went to seeond 
on Tim Dwyer'• single and scored from 
there on an error by Nevin as second base 
on Mike Reynolds' fielder's-choice 
grounder. 

the 1le~!~,°.th:Cnh:f1~; rl~•:o~~~.?! 
Reynold&. 

Roberts then replaced starter Jim Dou
gherty (6-5) with f'reshman Rich Femandei, 
wbo struck out pinch-hitter Ron Raper to 

end•~: t.':ei little derenslve lapse In the 

ACC tour■-..t ... , .. _ 
■-■t DoublH limNtlon c:onferwq --■--- GrN-wik.S.C. 
.,.,...,.. IOOfN: Virginia 7. Duke 
1;"1lrylarld 6,Wak1 Fort112;Nor#IC.· 
Oli'll 1, Cllnaon O; Georgia Tech 8, N.C. 
Stales. 
■ Fl'ld■f• ....-: ClerTwon 9, Mltyland 
O; Vlrglnl1 8, North Carolina Stat, 1; 
Notth Ceroh 5, Giorgia TICh 3. 

ninth," Roberts said. "But Dougherty did a 
great job." 

olin~:~ ~:~s :;·~:~n:~n~l~n~~i ~i-
ous innings In the tournament. 

"Dougherty pitched very well," Morris'· 
said. "He's a sinkerball pitcher and he kept . 
the ball down tonlghl" : 

Added Roberts, "We felt we had to keep 
the scores down to win In the tournamen~ ; 
that we had to have good pitchln, to win. • 
Pitching is our strength. J'm not real sure 
about our otrense, and our defense Is more : 
consistent than it was earty. : 

wBut we've flenerated some confidenee'. 
In our pitching, and that's why we're • 
winning." , 

■ In the most shocking development or . 
the tournament, second-seeded Nor1h Caro. • 
Jina State - the ACC's best-hitting team 
during the regular season - wu ellminat- : 
ed. S.1 by Virginia In the losers' bracket. : 

Cavaliers starter Keith Seller (4-3) 
pitched a complete game and gave up only : 
five hits. The loss was only the second In : 
nine decisions for losing pitcher Brian . 
Bark. 

Kevin McDonald drove In three runs : 
with two hits, including a two-run homer . 
(his 14th or the season), while Bobby Rive II : 
had two RBI with a double and his sixth 
home run of the season. , 

■ In the other losers' bracket game, : 
Clemson (49-11) scored seven runs in the • 
ninth inning to eliminate seventh·seeded , 
Maryland ~ The Terps nnished 2Q.26, : 

Randy Maiey hit I three-run homer and : 

:i~0': ~o~iwtm:i~ ~~~ blast : 
Clemson's David Tripp (7-1) pve up . 

four bits in 61,, innings, and Mike Milchln : 
.ind Jose Santivascl surrendered none • 
while flnished up. Tom Draper (5-5) was the '. 
loser. : 

Tech box score, p.,_ IOD 

MAKE WAVES! 

• 8'x8' GIiden - 8'x12' Saddlo H .... • 
OUALITYCOH8TRUCTED WOOD /IUILDIHGS/c..tom-& -A-) 

C111tom-Bullt on Yow Land: ~ -
-OWNER/BUILDER 1iai 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS VIIIT OUR 
1 -SHELL TO ANY STAGE 1ND0011 

I =~~~:~~~N === 
• , -NOCLOSINGCOSTS -•--

_ , -THJS95%FINISHEDHOME 483•1767 I'::."-='" JUST $499/MO. (20 YRS.) 

St,rlin .JI. ... a.it, .. , e .. ,., ~~~~::::s~~'i!JA~l~m:. ON i-20 EAST 
' NEXT TO SALEM-GATE SHOf'PING CENT£A 

SUMMER APPAREL _,,,......., .. ......... .......... ··-·-
-...... lhcrta.Mldr--6 
ffl01'tfrom: ................. ,u ....... ·-·-

V.t·ii#;li:ii't'h 
o·---
ICon1>1f• 111219.99) 

1149"" --11,a._, 
(~t 11 $425.00) -- •aor 

,,,_,,,._ 
(Ccmp.-t 11 11351.99) --

" • s·!d Tenms • " 
D E P O T 
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